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IVS 8 polymorpbism affects splicing efficiency of intron 8 and has been found at 
higher frequencies in individuals with atypical CF than in normals, dF508 ha 
combination with 5T has been described as atypical CF with chloride sweat values 
ranging from 40 60 mEq/L. 
Aim" We report on three family members with a N1303K/ST. This couM be valuable 
for the prediction of presentation i other patients carrying these mutations. 
Me#rods: 29 CFTR mutations were analyzed by two DNA line probe assays based 
on the reverse hybridization principle: the hmo Lips TM CFTR12 assay. 
Results: A 17 month oM girl presented with a history of chronic cough and 
pneumonia in the last month. She was born from related parents and neonatal period 
was uneventful. Sweat chloride ranged from 55 to 68 mEq/l on 3 occasions. Clinical 
examination was normal. Weight and length were on 50 *h percentile. Chest 
radiography showed residual infiltrate, probably due to recent pneumonia. DNA 
analysis howed N1303K/ST. The sister of the patient, 30 months old, suffers from 
chronic cough, but no wheeze during winter. She has no gastro intestinal symptoms 
and normal chest X ray. Chloride value was 68mEq/l. The mother of both children 
has chronic rhinitis mad recently suffered from a pleuritis. Chest X ray is normal. 
DNA analysis reveals N1303FUST. The couple has been trying to get children 
during 6 years. Endometriosis was diagnosed. Father is healthy and does not suffer 
from respiratory or gastro intestinal symptoms. He  was found to cmry N1303K 
mutation. 
Conclusion: We report on 3 patients with N1303K/ST mutations. Sweat test values 
are not borderline, but slightly elevated. Clinical presentation seems to be mild, 
without pancreatic insufficiency. 
Patients with so called 'atypical CF' are carrying one severe and one Class V 
mutation. 
Aim: to describe the spectrum of cl inical phenotypes of 22 patients ha the Antwerp 
region with a L927P or 3272 26A>G mutation; after AFS08 the two most common 
mutations in Antwerp. 
Methods: Clinical status, age at diaguosis, sweat test values, spirometty mad lung 
colonisation were evaluated ha 2CO2 and compared to the characteristics ofchildren, 
homozygous for AFS08, matched for age and sex. 
Results: In the 3272 26A>G group sweat chloride value was 102 meq/L, QD 15.3. 
Compared to homozygous AFS08 patients, a lower occurrence of pancreatic 
insufficiency (61% vs 1CO%, p<0.05) and a lower percentage of Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa colonisation (27% vs 57%, p<0.05) were observed. Patients suffered 
more otten from nasal polyposis and recm~ent sinusitis. No significant differences 
for the 3272 6A>G group were observed for age at diaguosis, FEV 1 (%pred) (66.2 
vs. 68.2, NS) and FVC (%pred) (73.0 vs 72.9, NS). Patients with L927P suffered 
more otten from gastro intestinal problems (meconium ileus, cbr onic diarrhoea nd 
stagnation of weight) compared to AFS08. Children with L927P were more often 
diaguosed in the neonatal period and 80% of them are pancreatic insufficient. 
Spirometry values were similar to AF508 patients: FEVI: 77.6 vs 77.4 and FVC: 
76.4 vs 74.2). 
Conclusion: Children with a 3272 26A>G mutation on one allele, have milder 
symptoms compared to dF508 homozygous patients, whereas patients with one 
L927P show clinical features, comparable to homozygous dF508 patients. 
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Splicing mutations result in relatively large cDNA differences between ormal and 
CF cmriers/patients thus providing an opporttmity to discriminate between them 
using differential hybridization. Seven splicing mutations of the CFTR gene were 
investigated by RT PCR analysis of mRNA extracted from nasal epithelial cells. 
The eDNA products were electropboresed on a 6% acrylamide denaturing gel. 
Relative amounts of mutant mad normal eDNA products were sized and quantit a ed 
whi le  aberrant splicing products were sequenced. We studied seventeen patients 
with 2789+SG>A, seven with 711+3A>G, four wi th 621+3A>G, two with 
2751+2T>A, two with D565G, 2 with 1525 1G>A, and one with 296+1G>C. 
mRNA analysis showed that mutations which disrupt the 5' splice donor sites of 
introns result in skipping of the upstream exon as a major product. Mutation 
621 +3A>G showed an additional product containing part of exon 4, resulting from 
activation of a cryptic donor splice site. 1525 1G>A which dis~cupts the 3' splice 
acceptor site of intron 9 results in skipping of the downstream exon 10 as a major 
product and a minor product resulting from activation of an altemative splice site 
within exon 10. D565G dis~cupt s he exonic splicing enhancer sequences of exon 12, 
and leads to the production of abetr ant ly spliced mRNA with omission of exon 12. 
Design of exon n~exon +2 junction (single exon skipping) probes should detect he 
majority of these splicing defects. Splicing mutations with severe deficiency of 
normal CFTR mRNA result in severe phenotype, whi le  mutations with higher 
residual levels of normal CFTR mRNA result ha a milder phenotype. 
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The cystic fibrosis conductance regulator gene (CFTR) codes for an epithelial cell 
anion channel expressed in the pancreatic duct cells. 
Aim: to test the hypothesis that idiopathic pancreatitis occurs in subjects with 
heterozygous CFTR mutations and serine protease inhibitor, Kazal  type, 1 
(SPINKI) mutations. 
Methods: 197 patients with pancreatitis and 150 controls were ascertained with 
detailed questionnaires. Thirty nine subjects with alcoholic" pancreatitis or found to 
have know PRSSI mutations were excluded. 84 subjects and 150 controls were 
screened for CFFR mutations and SPINKI mutations. 
Results: SPINKI mutations plus severe or selected borderline and some mild 
variant CFFR variants were strongly associated with early onset idiopathic 
pancreatitis (P<2.2E 16, OR 283) and famil ial  pancreatitis (segregation analysis, 
P<0.CCO5). Several borderline mutations conferred pancreatitis r isk similar to 
severe mutations. Molecular model ing suggests that these mutations electively 
disrupt bicarbonate conductance. 
Conclusion: The most common genotype for early onset idiopathic pancreatitis 
heterozygous SPINKI plus heter ozygous CFTR mutations, with CFTR bicarbonate 
conductance disrupting borderline and severe CFTR mutations conferring the 
highest risk. 
